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Rhinestones Gildan
Brilliant rhinestone designs customized to 
each school or group.  Bring on the bling! $35 $32 $28

Glitterflake Hanes

 New for 2014! A textured combination of 
shiny glitter and detailed embroidery on a 
long lasting hooded sweatshirt.  Sure to 

be a favorite.
$44 $40 $35 $29$31 $27 $25 $40-$50

$23$25 $21 $19 $35-$40

SS Tee Gildan
A best seller and a great basic tee.  Made 
of 100% preshrunk cotton and available 
in mens, womens and youth.  Runs true 

to size. 

$15 $13 $12 $8$10 $7 $5 $15-$20

Premium
SS Tee Canvas

A premium item!  Made of 100% combed 
and ringspun cotton for a soft, smooth 
feel.  Canvas brand for men and youth 
and Bella for women.  Bella runs 1 size 

small and has a slim fit.  

$19 $17 $15 $11$13 $10 $8 $20-$25

LS Tee Gildan
100% preshrunk cotton, basic long 

sleeve tee available in mens, womens 
and youth in a wide variety of colors. 

$20 $18 $16 $12$14 $10 $8 $20-$25

Performance 
SS Tee Gildan

100% polyester garment with moisture 
wicking ability.  Great for sports and 

activities. 
$19 $17 $15 $11$13 $10 $8 $20-$25

Gildan
100% polyester long sleeve tee with 

moisture wicking ability.  Great for sports 
and activities. 

$25 $23 $20 $14$17 $12 $10 $25-$30
LS 

Performance 
Tee

Stripped 
Jersey V 

Neck
Augusta

A popular, unique item made of 50% poly 
and 50% cotton. Available in adult and 

youth sizes.  Runs true to size. 
$27 $24 $21 $16$18 $14 $12 $25-$30

Dye Sub
Tee Jerzees

The top selling 2015 item. Fully printed 
polyester tee. This shirt is fully colored 
and customized to that of your liking.  

$14 $10V Neck Bella

New for 2014! Made by Bella this v neck 
has a contoured, feminine fit.  Made with 

high quality 100% combed, ringspun 
cotton.  2" longer than your standard v 

neck!

$20 $18 $16 $12 $8 $20-$25

$17$20 $16 $15 $35-$40

Adult
P170

Youth
P473

Adult
360

Youth
361

Men
G200
Ladies
G200L
Youth

G200B
Men
G200
Ladies
G200L
Youth

G200B
Men

3001C
Ladies
6004
Youth
3001Y
Men
G540
Ladies
G540L
Youth
5400B
Men
G420
Ladies
G420L
Youth

G420B
Men
G424
Ladies
G424L
Youth

G424B

Ladies
B6005

Adult
21M

Youth
21B

$31 $28 $25
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Adult
200TS

Youth
20BTS

Adult
990

Youth
991

Adult
805

Youth
806

Men
437

Ladies
437W
Youth
437Y
Men

M353
Ladies
M353W
Youth

M353Y
Men

M500

Women
M500W

Men
G186
Ladies

G186FL
Youth

G186B

$13$14 $12 $11SS Tee Tie Die
A best seller!  Made of 100% preshrunk 

cotton.  Runs true to size. $19 $17 $15 $20-$25

Shorts Augusta
Made of 50% poly and 50% cotton, this is 

a great basic pair of shorts.  Has an 
elastic waistband. 

$20 $18 $16 $12$14 $10 $8 $20-$25

$16$18 $14 $12Mesh 
Shorts Augusta

Great for sporting events!  Made of 100% 
polyester that is moisture wicking with an 

inside drawcord. 
$24 $22 $19 $25-$30

Polo Jerzees $25 $23 $20 $15$17 $13 $11 $25-$30

A standard polo made of 50% cotton and 
50% polyester.  This garment has 

SpotShield for stain resistance. Great for 
teachers and staff. 

$29$31 $27 $25
LS Twill 
Button 
Down

100% high quality, combed cotton.  Has a 
pleat in back for comfort as well as 

adjustable cuffs.  Available in mens and 
womens, but not youth. 

$41 $37 $32 $40-$50

Full zip 
hoodies Gildan

A great cool weather embroidered item 
available in mens, womens and youth.  
Made of 50% cotton and 50% polyester 

with 2 pouch pockets and a metal zipper. 
Runs true to size. 

$37 $34 $30 $26$28 $24 $22 $40-$50

Premium
Polo Harriton

Harriton

$34 $30 $27 $24$26 $22 $20 $40-$50

A premium item! Made of 100% 
polyester.  This garment is lightweight 

and moisture wicking. Embroidered with 
detail for an exclusive look. 

Adult
420

Youth
421

Augusta $20 $14 $10
Made with contrasting sleeves, this 50/50 

baseball jersey is always a hit.  $23 $18 $16 $12 $25-$303/4 Sleeve

Adult
3480

Youth
3480Y

Canvas $18 $12 $8

Beat the heat with our new Tank Top 
selections. Neon colors are 52% combed 

ringspun cotton, 48% polyester, 40 
singles, 3.6 oz. . . stay cool!   

$20 $16 $14 $10 $20-$25Tank Top

Adult
854

Youth
854

Tie Dye
Hoodie Dyenomite

Keep warm and toasty with a color 'blast from 
the past'. 7.5 oz, pre-shrunk 80/20 cotton poly, 
full-cut two-ply hood. Double needle stitched 

seams. Jersey-lined hood and matching 
drawstring. Front pouch pocket.

$35 $32 $28 $23$25 $21 $19 $35-$45
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Adult
S800
Youth
S890

Adult
88191
Youth
78191

Men
M4009

Women
W4009

Premium
Full zip 
hoodies

Champion

A premium item from Russel Athletics 
available in adult and youth.  Made of 

50% and 50% polyester.  Has a two ply 
hood and pouch pockets.

$46 $41 $36 $32$34 $30 $28 $45-$55

$35$37 $33 $31$49 $45 $39 $50-$60Lightweight 
Jacket Alo

This garment is a teacher favorite.  Made 
of 100% dry wicking polyester and 

detailed embroidery designs.  Women's 
has thumb holes in sleeves for colder 

days. 

Adult
P170

Youth
P473

Adult
5450
Youth
5451

Adult
P1607

Youth
P360

Men
M990
Ladies
M990W
Youth

M990Y

8700

$25$27 $23 $21
Fleece 
Jacket Harriton

Super soft and super cozy fleece jacket.  
Available in mens, womens and youth.  

Made of mid weight fleece and zippered, 
front pockets. 

$41 $37 $32 $40-$50

$30$32 $28 $26Ash CityFleece 
Vest

A premium vest made of 100% polyester 
using water repellent technology with 2 
zip pockets.  Available in adult sizes. 

$42 $38 $33 $45-$50

Hanes

A best seller at a great price! Made of 
50% cotton and 50% polyester to avoid 
shrinking. Available in a wide range of 

colors.  Runs true to size. 

$33 $29 $26 $19$22 $17 $15$19$22 $17 $15 $35-$45Hoodies

Premium
Hoodie Augusta

A premium item from Augusta Sports-
wear. Available in adult and youth.  50% 
cotton and 50% poly. Contrast color lined 

hood, front and sleeve inserts.

$44 $40 $35 $28$30 $26 $24$28$30 $26 $24 $45-$60

$16$18 $14 $12Crewneck Hanes
A great basic item at a great price and 

made of 50% poly and 50% cotton.  Runs 
true to size. 

$25 $23 $20 $16$18 $14 $12 $25-$30

Liberty 
BagsBlanket 50" x 60" blanket made of 100% 

polyester fleece.  Soft and comfortable. $20 $18 $16 $12$14 $10 $8 $20-$30

Adult
6277

Youth
$12$14 $10 $8Hat Flexfit A wool-like texture and 6 panels create 

this high quality hat. $20 $18 $16 $20-$25

Adult
12300

Youth
18400B

Sweatpants Gildan
Popular open bottom sweatpants made 

of 50% polyester and 50% cotton with an 
elastic waistband. 

$29 $26 $23 $18$20 $16 $14 $30-$35$18$20 $16 $14

F19B6-2 $20$22 $18 $16Pajama 
Bottoms Boxercraft

Made by brand name Boxercraft!  These 
comfortable flannel pants come in youth 

and adult sizes and have elastic 
waistbands. 

$33 $29 $26 $20$22 $18 $16 $35-$40
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Tee + 
Bottle Gildan

Made with our best selling standard tee 
shirts and a stainless steel lasered water 

bottle. 
$19 $17 $15

Tee + Mug Gildan
Made with our best selling standard tee 

shirts and a stainless steel lasered coffee 
mug. 

$22 $19 $17

GildanTee + Bag
Made with our best selling standard tee 

shirts and our basic drawstring bag.  
Priced for a great value. 

$19 $17 $15

Premium
Bag

Authentic 
Pigment

A premium item!  New for 2014.  Made of 
100% cotton canvas.  Long lasting and 

durable.  Comes with comfortable cotton 
straps and a zippered pocket.

$20 $18 $16 $12$14 $10 $8 $20-$251901

Watter
Bottle

Laser printed stainless steel water bottle
with carabiner screw top and show 

through metal.
$15-$203041

$8$10 $7 $5$15 $13 $12 $15-$20Bag
Liberty 
Bags

This drawstring packpack has extra thick 
drawstrings and matching metal 

grommets.  Made of 100% nylon.  
8881

$7$8 $6 $5$14 $12 $10

Travel
Mug

Laser printed stainless steel coffee mug
with a push top. $15-$203040 $8$9 $7 $6$15 $13 $11


